How to schedule your appointment
Important! There are just a few tricks for quick and easy
scheduling.
All users – do not use any of the recurring appointment bullets. (Error? Creates visits that may not be seen
by your sitter)

Schedule your Meet and Greet as an individual appointment. (Error? Easier to schedule separate from your
vacation or daily visits)

The first screen (must have registered prior)

Pick your apt name
and enter your first

and last day for
visits.

Don’t use th
e
recurring ap
pointment
bullets. It
is not a
great featu
re of this
software.

Unless each
date has
the exact sa
me
visits, it’s ea
sier to
select “No”
here.

Your next screen is the list of possible services. (Subject to change)

Click More Info to see
the
visit descriptions. Gen
erally
Pet Sitting Visit is a goo
d
choice for vacation and
Dog
Walking or Potty and Pla
y
Breaks are good daily cho
ices.
You can also mix them
up.
You can customize the
visits
how you like.

If you were leavin
g in the
afternoon and wa
nted your
first evening visit
to be a
walk, you would
select it
this way. Just
make sure to
have a service and
a time
selected.

For 2 or 3 visits
on your
second day choo
se a service
and then the des
ired times.
You can mix and
match visits
or make them all
the same.
Depending on your
Pet’s
schedule an AM,
PM and
midday visit can be
added.

Continue to choo
se services
and time blocks
for each day
of your trip. If
you are
returning in the eve
ning you
can select only an
AM visit
for your last day
.

Here is what your
last
screen looks like.
It shows
each day and lists
the type
of visit, the time
block and
the cost per visit.
Your
approved email wi
ll total the
costs for you.

To leave more sp
ecific
instructions for
us click the
blue note pad he
re.
If you need to rev
ise a day,
click on the blue
date and it
will bring you ba
ck to the
previous screen
for that
specific date.

Once accepted by Arizona Pet Sitting you will receive a
return email with the words APPROVED. You can always
check your schedules by selecting review my
appointments and putting in your visit dates.
Thanks for scheduling, we appreciate your trust in us!

